Understanding Legal Citation

New York times Co. V. Sullivan, 376 U.S. 254 (1964)

Case name, vol. # name of title page # (year of decision)
Law Dictionaries (subject: law dictionaries)

• Black’s Law Dictionary

Print: Call number: KF 156 .B53 2009

online: WESTLAW---Secondary Sources---Black’s Law Dictionary
Secondary Sources: Encyclopedia /Law Reviews

• 67 Geo. Wash. Law Rev. 1097 (citation)
• “New York Times v. Sullivan” (keywords)
Federal: Constitution /United States Code

• United State Constitution:
USCA CONST Art.___________ Section/Clause__________________
USCA CONST Amend. ________________

• Print: Call Number: REF KF 62 2012
Online: WESTLAW --- Statutes & Court Rules --- U.S. Constitution
State: Code of Alabama 1975

• Alabama Constitution:
  Ala Const. Art. 1 Section 4
  AL ST s 12-21-142

• Print: Call number: KFA 30 1975 .A23x
  Online: WESTLAW --- Statutes & Court Rules --- Alabama
Case Opinion: reports, reporter

• 403 U.S. 713; 91 S.Ct. 2140; 29 L.Ed.2d 822; 1 Media L. Rep. 1031 (Parallel citation)
• **WESTLAW** --- Citation

*United Stats Reporter (U.S.)*

Print: Call Number: REF KF101 .U5

*Federal Supplement (Supp.)*

Print: Call Number: REF KF 120. F4
Primary Source or Secondary Source?

• Cases
• Administrative law/regulations
• Encyclopedia
• Harvard law review